Adoption by captive parturient rhesus macaques: biological vs. adopted infants and the cost of being a "twin" and rearing "twins".
Four rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta) mothers each spontaneously adopted and reared an abandoned, unrelated neonate in addition to their own neonate. Data on relative time spent in maternal contact and who maintained proximity were collected for the biological and adopted "twins" and singleton control infants using focal animal sampling. Infant weight gain and the subsequent conception history for each mother were obtained for the following year. Biological infants spent more time in maternal contact than their adopted "twin" siblings. When in contact with their mothers, biological "twins" spent more time in the ventro-ventral position and more ventral time alone than adoptees. Mothers initiated more contacts with their biological infants than their adopted infants, suggesting these differences may be due to differential maternal behavior. "Twins" gained weight at a slower rate than singletons, and mothers rearing "twins" produced significantly fewer offspring the following season.